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21 Master Circuit, Trinity Beach, Qld 4879

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 600 m2 Type: House

Jackson James Troy McGuane

0423337715
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For Sale

Experience the luxury of this tropical home in Trinity Beach, surrounded by lush gardens and a large inground swimming

pool. The spacious living areas offer modern amenities, creating a feeling of refined comfort. Floor-to-ceiling windows

showcase stunning views of the beautifully landscaped grounds, while the gourmet kitchen, fitted with premium

appliances, caters to the most discerning chefs. Elegant bedrooms and spa-like bathrooms provide a sanctuary of

relaxation, complemented by custom-designed furnishings and high-end finishes. The outdoor areas includes a sparkling

pool, manicured gardens, and private terraces, elevating this home to the pinnacle of luxury living. The smart layout gives

you ample options for living, enjoying and entertaining. As you open the door, you will enter the grand atrium entrance

with the stunning polished concrete floors. The master suite has lots of windows for natural light and features a generous

walk-in robe and ensuite with floor to ceiling tiles and a floating vanity. The heart of the home is the very stylish island bar

kitchen with plenty of stone benches, walk in pantry, soft close drawers, 900mm oven and gas cooktop, dishwasher and a

tiled splash back. All with a view of the patio, outdoor kitchen and the sparkling inground pool. The bedroom wing of the

home has 3 more bedrooms all with built in robes and air conditioning. The main bathroom is impressive, with a rain style

shower head from the ceiling, floor to ceiling tiling and a classy free-standing bath. Practically designed to ensure airflow

and cool summer breezes with lots of windows, sliding doors and louvres. It has everything and some of the extra features

of this amazing new build are:• Large 8m x 3m Sparkling inground swimming pool• The home is only approx. 12 months

old and immaculately presented• Polished concrete flooring throughout• 13.2kw solar system installed, with 32 solar

panels• Huge inground 8m x 3m swimming pool• Featuring high ceilings, with a rake ceiling to the kitchen and living

room• Four separate living spaces, including outdoor covered patio area with views of Earl Hill and inbuilt outdoor

kitchen• Large tropical landscaped back yard with outdoor pizza oven• Three large 3x3m umbrellas surround the pool

which can be opened to provide shelter from the sun• Patio and sidewalk way of the home consists of with all-weather

decking• Split System Airconditioning in each living rooms and bedrooms• Separate Media Room• Large laundry with

workbench• Double car garage with automatic doorContact Jackson James or Troy McGuane from Palm House

Property for more information or to arrange your viewing Jackson - 0401 628 007 Troy - 0423 337 715

jackson@palmhouseproperty.com.au    


